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women at their litads. where the. educa-
tien received ig on a par with any cf the
male celieges. And, inord thin that the
ina!. c>cdleges are open te receive women,
and have tL-ey net proved themmolves aible
to compete with their brothers 1

Miss Fawet preved herseif more than
aible viien ah. came out abeve the. senior
wranglmer at Cainbridge laut year. Nor is
her's tii. only case. There are scores of
otiierà that we have mlot turne te mention,
nome. cven in aur ewn province. Ànid why
should it net b>c sa 1 Adolph Monad, 1
tbink, ays :-<'Th-tfUte cf the nation lies
concealed in tht band of a wemun.2'

We have only taken a basty view «-f a
few t>hings thatt have grown or advanced
but ptnhap3 it wiii givu a 'VIgu -dt:& of
how thiugs hîavechliaig-..d by _rulwtll. .And1

se the venda viii gu on1 ieproving and
changing iutil there is no more roora fur
improvement or chiange.

A Fecu 1Whispers Pieked up
By Our R~eporter.,%

Murznurings licard Lrnng'h the> windoir
«TeIl lier 1 will senil ie' Queryl -Who is
"ber?1"
Cari any ene of our scholars exp!ain

the. following which vas found en the
floor of the. schoolheuse. W.hat studerit
àspouringont the riais of bis 'wrath on
bis te-.cber.

""The tuscler came dowvri k. a 'voif
on the. fold,

ia eyes they vere gkaming vith
anger like.gol

The chalk on huscoat looked lik. foutu
on Uic mea

WhiIe his voike rolled like thunder on
d.ep Gailike.

Students and readeswiil find it gr.tly
te theiravri ana theii. ous adiati-
tffl to, ptrenizo our adr ertisers They
ke.p only the. bent but soU at ciieapest

Mn. Van Eserle, who diedatruelii
recently, in lher niuety-first yesr, was the
widow of an English efficer of ancient
Dutch liueage, tihe daughter of Sir Thom-
as Hislop, Barb, a distinguishbed Indian
veteran, and was present at the worl1-fam-
cd bail, given by the Iucbess of Richmond
on tht ove of the Battit of Waterloo,
where, a girl just vergig on sixteen,
ah. "came eut" dancing lier first dance
with Sir Husnr Lowe. The grave of
Mm Van ]3aerle willnmot befar.from
tlinonument-wbich cevers, tht remains
of James Lord Bay, -%-ho went straigini
frein the saine ball-room, te hiei deathi a
Quarter B3ras. Th4t celebixted potin by
I4rd Byron. on tht eve before the bat;te of
Waterloo. will be rcinenibered vithi re-
xiewod interest, after readingr about tht
drath of one -wlîo hiad been preset at en-
gaged in the dance, and saw and couFera-
ed, probably, with many a one there, iat
lu snce gone te ther long home.

«"There was a aouudl cf rsvehy by

And Beliuin'z capital had gathered
ber beauty and ber chIvIhY.'

0
M&REt-M.-The fo]owlnglonationshave

lhot niade te the muaeuin by Mfr. Lioncl
Stewatt, of the Higli SchIool : Granite
frein New Hlatpabre ; rock saltifroin Pe-
tite Aunis Telatid, IM*s*pp; umothya
and cacholung frein Cape PI&lwidoZ4 'N.
S.; leid Oo frein Guysboro. N. S.; oop-
perorefrem Margareaville, AnnapolmsCo.;
apatite from Geogia fosil li.f front
Gulf of Mexicoa beutiful specinen cf

cytlzdculcite frein Manunot C",
Xentnck-y; sheils frin: St. Paul'* 14y,
Malta; a cwlection of abelis and. pebbl.
freom Gi»!:es Cauaeway, an historical r.lC
in the hape of a fiagne of a but
bomb alieài -froin the field eoGtk suzr

To s'w ?LAura, songs ana verse,

('-HeloIo! up th eru 1 Callin' time1
Po'try inaslieens cleand-ut,-busted,

' ther' ain'tanutber nhyne !")


